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前者に於いては、半ば世捨て人のようになり精
彩を欠く姿で現れるが、一方で、不思議な力を持
つユダヤ人マーカスが登場する。後者では、悪を
体現するユダヤ人ジュリアスが、凡人とは思えな
い周到さでその計画を実行に移していく。
弟子のルーデンスは、唯一人瀕死の詩人をよみ
がえらせることのできる師のマーカスを捜索す
る。詩人をよみがえらせた後、マーカスは再び世
間とは隔絶した生活を始める。やがて、この奇跡
の噂を聞きつけた一団の人々の崇拝の対象となる
が、ある時期を境に姿を見せなくなり、やがて、
一人生活をする施設の中で死体となって発見され
る。しかしながら、マーカスはそのあと再びその
存在価値を示し始める。
弟子のルーデンスは、彼の死の原因を巡りま
た、彼が死後に残したものを巡って、彼の師マー
カスが人生の最後を過ごした療養施設の医師マー
ジリアンと語り合う。後に残されたテープには、
マーカスの肉声が残されていたが、二人にはそれ
を解読することはできない。また、マージリアン
は、死の直前のマーカスの様子を、「罪なきもの
たち」と「邪悪なものたち」との対立の構図で語
るが、その中で、マーカスのメッセージとして、

「当たり前の道義心（ordinary  morality）が存在
しがたくなっている現代社会」について言及す
る。一方、『かなり名誉ある敗北』の中には、精
彩を放つジュリアスの“明”に対して、生活すべ
てにおいて耐え忍ぶ“暗”の人物タリス・ブラウ
ンがいる。人間の醜い部分をすべて包含する彼の
姿は、人間の罪を負って磔になったイエス・キリ
ストを思わせる。一方、マーカスが奇跡を起こす
とき、彼はイエス・キリストのイメージと重なる。
また、マーカスの死体が足をガスレンジに向けて
いるところから、ユダヤ人の虐殺の象徴のガス室
で最後を暗示しているなどと、解釈する批評家も
いる。
ジュリアスの行為は、ルパートの「傲慢」の罪
を曝け出させる。それを彼一人の力で完結する行
為であるとすれば、一方で、マーカスは、彼の理
解不可能なメッセージを解読し後世に伝えていく
弟子が必要である。
今回の発表で取り上げた二作品は、その成立年
代に19年の隔たりがある。その中で、マードック
は、彼女自身の時代の捉え方の変化を、ユダヤ人
主人公に託して表明しているのかもしれない。

（会員）

Iris  Murdoch’s  work  Metaphysics  as  a  Guide  to  Morals  （MGM）  is  a  unique  
contribution  to  the  history  of  Western  thought  when  it  is  viewed  from  the  perspectives  
of  the  21st  century  philosophical  discourses.  She  pointed  out  certain  important  issues  that  
were  ignored  by  the  mainstream  Western  philosophy  for  the  major  part  of  20th  century  
but  they  are  now  being  discussed  as  the  major  issues.  In  this  seminal  work,  she  notably  
introduced  the  difficulties  of  discoursing  morals  and  ethics  in  philosophy  that  is  being  
constantly  influenced  by  scientific  rationalism.  Her  prolific  and  intellectually  prudent  style  
of  writing  philosophical  issues  takes  us  directly  to  the  causes  and  the  solutions.

The  fundamental  concern  of  philosophy  anywhere  in  world  for  centuries  has  been  
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to  explain  the  phenomenal  world  we  live  in  and  how  we  may  have  to  treat  and  interact  
with  the  world  of  existence.  But  philosophy  in  the  modern  period  due  to  its  close  
association  with  the  methods  of  science  objectified  and  systematized  everything  in  the  
phenomenal  world  for  using  it  as  the  verifiable  source  of  knowledge.  According  to  Karl  
Jaspers:  “At  the  turn  of  the  century,  philosophy  was  for  the  most  part  conceived  as  one  
science  among  others.” （Jaspers,  5）  This  development  in  20th  century  gives  birth  to  what  
is  known  as  scientific  philosophy  where  epistemology  created  out  of  scientific  knowledge  
tried  to  find  reasoning  for  both  classical  and  modern  metaphysics.  “The  whole  of  the  
universe  by  means  of  a  metaphysics  constructed  by  analogy  with  scientific  theories,  and  
with  their  aid;  the  totality  of  human  ideal  by  means  of  a  doctrine  of  universally  valid  
values.”（Ibid,  5）  Iris  Murdoch  in  MGM  has  created  a  critique  on  this  methodology  of  
the  scientific  philosophy  and  explained  how  it  is  impossible  to  have  any  moral  philosophy  
for  understanding  universal  values  within  the  scientific  rational  framework.  In  this  study  
she  argues  fervently  how  modern  philosophy  distanced  itself  from  the  systems  of  classical  
Greek  philosophy:  especially  the  Platonic  view  on  moral  philosophy  discoursed  on  the  
concept  of  Goodness,  which  has  been  interpreted  as  God.  This  idea  of  God,  Murdoch,  
with  a  perspicuous  reading  of  the  history  of  philosophy,  has  argued  that  it,  is  also  
conceptually  different  from  the  monolithic  Judeo-Christian  God.

The  classical  Greek  philosophy  never  declined  soul  or  its  intrinsic  relationship  with  
God.  Explaining  Plato’s  Cosmology  Russell  wrote,  “The  world  being  sensible,  cannot  be  
eternal,  and  must  have  been  created  by  God.  Since  God  is  Good.....  God  desired  that  
all  things  should  be  good,  and  nothing  bad  as  far  as  possible.”  On  creation  of  man  and  
life,  “God  made  first  the  soul,  then  the  body.  The  soul  is  compounded  of  the  indivisible-
unchangeable  and  the  divisible-changeable;  it  is  the  third  and  intermediate  kind  of  
essence.”  （Russell,  157,  158）  The  divisible-changeable  and  indivisible-unchangeable  aspect  
of  God-soul  relationship  is  ambiguous  for  the  scientific  philosophers  to  comprehend,  
because  the  scientific  rational  methodology  never  could  objectively  analyze  and  understand  
an  internal  God  controlling  the  human  soul.  They  presumed  hugely  that  science  might  
ultimately  reveal  the  absolute  truth:  a  theory  of  everything  through  its  rational  analytical  
methods.  （Varghese）  

To  accommodate  the  scientific  views  Immanuel  Kant  introduced  objective  analysis  
based  metaphysics  where  Kant  considered  God  as  the  imperative  that  should  be  accepted  
for  explaining  the  phenomenal  world.  （Murdoch,  2,  406）  Instead  of  the  soul  searching  
for  the  God  or  Goodness,  the  individual  human  person  searches  for  the  reality  of  the  
objective  world,  the  thing  itself:  the  noumenal  world:  the  controller  of  the  noumenal  world  
is  controlling  the  phenomenal  world  including  human  self  or  soul.  This  externalization  of  
God  is  known  as  the  Kantian  model  of  the  Copernican  revolution.  He  considered  morality  
is  one  of  the  categorical  imperatives  for  propitiating  human  existence  in  the  world:  “For  
Kant  the  severance  of  science  and  morality  was  in  itself  something  thrilling.  Wonder  at  
the  universe  occasion  a  special  （sublime）  moral  feeling.” （Ibid,  443）  But  later  analytical  
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empiricists  and  structuralists  and  scores  of  other  thinkers  who  were  inspired  by  Hegel  and  
Marx  declined  Kantian  Metaphysics  and  the  moral  philosophy  founded  on  the  externalized  
form  of  Judeo-Christian  God.  Especially  Marxism  with  its  critiques  on  Hegelian  
totalitarianism,  any  idea  of  metaphysics  in  morals  becomes  a  target  of  condemnation  and  
criticism,  because  they  believed  that  the  universal  value  of  human  freedom  is  achievable  
only  through  economic  freedom  and  declined  to  discourse  on  morals  as  the  reproach.  
“The  early  moral  Marx,  more  given  to  philosophical  reflection  is  to  be  contrasted  with  
the  later  more  scientific  Marx  who,  less  concerned  with  morals,  is  struggling  to  solve  the  
problem  of  how  to  create  a  totally  viable  and  efficient  economic  system.”  （Ibid,  376）  
The  modern  secularists  who  have  refuted  the  methods  of  Hegel  also  have  declined  God,  
as  it  is  difficult  to  verify  scientifically.  “God  as  an  entity  with  a  proper  name,  which  is  
unacceptable  to  modern  secularists  and  also  to  some  modern  believers  and  theologians......  
Kant,  whose  dualism  admits  no  degrees  of  reality  and  no  love,  more  clearly  marks  the  
breach  with  Plato,  which  is  taken  for  granted  in  modern  discussion  of  Kant.”  （Ibid,  406）  
Murdoch  strongly  believed  that  the  realm  of  morals  is  the  realm  of  love  and  compassion,  
a  value  that  sadly  finds  no  place  in  the  post  Kantian  philosophy.

The  certainty  provided  by  Kantian  dualism  lacks  any  conception  of  love  or  Eros  or  
compassion  therefore  she  returns  to  Platonic  metaphysics  for  understanding  the  internal  
structure  of  idea  of  soul  and  Good.  By  refuting  morals  based  on  scientific  rationalism  
and  its  caricaturing  of  universal  values  such  as  freedom,  Murdoch  critically  observes  
the  general  trend  in  modern  moral  philosophy  today:  “Marxian  moral  philosophy  was  
utilitarian,  helped  at  levels  remote  from  power  by  an  ideal  of  selflessness  （The  party  
serves  the  people）.”  （Ibid,  316）  She  might  have  worried  that  this  would  lead  to,  as  
being  happening  today,  the  dehumanization  of  morals,  and  the  modern  aspects  of  morals  
such  as  legal  system  would  only  create  strong  fears  in  the  minds  of  humans.

Plato’s  conception  of  morality  as  the  moral  will  of  man  is  referred  in  （Symposium  
206A.）  “Good  is  what  all  men  love  and  wish  to  posses  for  ever.”  （Ibid,  343）  The  
human  endeavor  in  life  is  a  constant  search  for  goodness  and  truth.  And  it  is  beautiful  
because  it  provides  lasting  freedom.  The  human  life  on  earth  for  Plato  is  similar  to  the  
situation  of  the  cavemen  sitting  in  the  cave  under  the  tiny  flame  of  a  lamp,  and  seeing  
only  own  and  others  shadows,  because  of  which  they  live  in  confusion  and  fear.  But  a  
few  among  the  cavemen  have  the  internal  fire  of  virtue  and  Eros  and  would  courageously  
leave  the  tiny  lamp  light  and  pursue  the  light  from  the  sun  and  go  into  the  wider  world  
of  Good:  The  Godly  world.  They  could  be  able  to  understand  the  true  form  of  things  
（world  of  ideas）  and  they  can  feel  the  beauty  of  the  things.  This  is  the  internal  urge  that  
each  human  person  seeks  to  find  within  oneself  for  making  the  life  happy  and  wonderful.  

The  Christian  philosophers  have  accepted  Platonic  good  as  the  intellectual  conception  
of  the  monolithic  God.  But  Murdoch  has  a  different  and  acceptable  view  on  this:  “The  
forms  are  pure,  separate  and  alone,  the  Form  of  Good  is  above  being.  We  are  saved  by  
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Eros  and  techné,  by  love  and  toil,  by  justice,  by  good  desires  and  by  search  for  truth,  
by  the  magnetism  which  draws  us  to  innumerable  forms  of  what  is  good;  whether  we  
are  philosophers  or  mathematicians  or  politicians  or  lovers,  or  craftsmen  like  the  carpenter  
in  Republic  Book  X.”  （Ibid,  405）  Each  person’s  moral  experience  is  different  from  the  
others  and  therefore  one  worships  a  contingent  God,  like  the  carpenter  who  work  with  
the  form  of  cot  experiences  goodness  of  creating  the  phenomenal  beds  from  the  noumenal  
idea  of  bed,  which  is  not  available  to  anyone  else.  A  personal  God  of  this  kind  may  not  
be  acceptable  to  the  Judeo-Christian  God.  But  on  to  the  ultimate  conception  of  God  as  
Good  it  is  understood  that  that  is  not  explicable  to  the  human  cognition.  It  is  like  “...  
the  proper,  unique  and  perpetual  object  of  thought  is  that  which  does  not  exist.”  （Ibid,  
401）  This  view  is  closer  to  the  Buddhist  idea  of  emptiness  （Śūnyatā）  or  the  Hindu  idea  
of  Brahman  that  the  ultimate  is  beyond  the  realm  of  human  understandings  of  existence  
but  we  will  have  personal  experience  of  it.  

God  according  to  Murdoch  is  not  an  object  of  experience  and  therefore  difficult  to  
explain  using  the  methods  of  scientific  rationality.  It  is  the  foundation  of  our  being  and  
existence  as  we  all  look  towards  it  but  we  can  only  experience  it  in  our  own  souls.  
Human  life  is  a  pilgrimage  going  though  various  conceptions  of  Goodness.  We  need  to  be  
moral  and  ethical  in  life  as  it  is  the  internal  urge  of  a  person.  It  is  like  “...the  intelligent  
compassion  of  the  Buddha  nature  which  stirs  within  each  bosom  an  unselfish  concern  for  
other  people  and  a  tender  and  respectful  interest  in  the  diversity  of  the  world.”  （Ibid,  383）

In  this  work  （MGM）  Murdoch  offers  a  perspicuous  reading  of  the  history  of  
philosophy  for  explaining  clearly  that  a  proper  conception  of  metaphysics  would  change  
the  moral  decline  that  is  being  seen  in  the  world  today.  She  rightly  understood  that  the  
modern  philosophy  after  Kant  only  intellectualizes  on  various  conceptions  of  freedom  
within  a  closed  framework  of  individualism,  putting  human  life  into  sufferings  and  
destruction.  It  forces  us  to  live  under  the  phantom  of  fear.  She  concludes  that  true  
freedom  and  happiness  can  come  only  if  we  associate  ourselves  with  Good  and  if  we  
cleverly  use  Eros  and  techné,  as  the  way  to  achieve  it.  
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